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CIRCLE IN A SQUARE-An unknown early-morning artist mode this spiral.pattern in Kil~ian.Court in.ne~ly follen snow.
While viewers from offices in higher Roors around the court could enjoy the VIew, the passmg logger didn t have the same

t . t Photo by Donna Coveneyvon age pam .

MIT has released details of an in
ternal review on the four pub-

lished nutrition studies involving iron
and calcium which were carried out by
the late MIT Professor of Nutrition
Robert S. Harris and others.

MIT President Charles M. Vest has
expressed his concem over the appar-
ent lack of fully informed consent in-
volvedinnutritionalresearchcondueted
by MIT at the Walter E. Fernald State
School in Waltham. MA four decades
ago.

The research used minute amounts
of radioactive iron and calcium as di-
agnostic tracers of the digestive pro-
cess. The exposures to radiation were
30 percent to 99 percent below the
much more stringent limits that are in
effect today.

At the time, the custom was that the

patients' medical doctors or clinicians
were the ones who communicated with
the patients or the subjects of research.
In the late 19608 and early 19708, the
federal government assigned to the US
research institutions the responsibility
for obtaining the consent of research
subjects.

According to records reviewed to
date, Fernald school authorities in-
formed the parents of the research. It is
not clear, however, whether those au-
thorities said that the studies involved
the use of low levels of radioactive
tracers of iron and calcium.

Dr. Vest said Friday, "I was sorry to
hear that at least some of the young
peoplewhoparticipatedin thisresearch
and their parents apparently were un-
aware that the study involved radioac-
tive tracers. Peopleshouldnotunknow-

Black Women's Conference
Draws Large Registration
Registration for January 13-15 na-

tional conference, Black Women
in the Academy: Defending our Name,
1894-1994, has soared past the 1,300
mark.

Plenary sessions will be held at
Kresge Auditorium where the three
keynote speakers-Lani Guinier
(l0:30am Thursday, Jan. 13);Johnnetta
Cole (5pm Friday, Jan. 14); and An-
gela Davis (2pm Saturday, Jan. 15)-
will deliver their remarks. Every ses-
sion is expected to have a capacity
audience. They can be seen on closed-
circuit television in Rms. 10-250, 34-
101, and 9-150.

Several workshops and panel ses-
sions will be held at various locations
on campus on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

The executive committee organiz-
ing the conference consists of Profes-
sors Robin Kilson and Evelynn Ham-
monds of MIT and Florence Ladd of

Radcliffe College's Bunting Institute.
Serving on the advisory committee

are MIT President Charles M. Vest and
his fellow college presidents Linda
Wilson of Radcliffe, Neil Rudenstine
of Harvard. Diana Chapman Walsh of
Wellesley, Nan Keohane of Duke and
JohnnettaColeofSpeIman. Othermem-
bers are Shirley Malcom, AAAS; Sara
Lawrence-Lightfoot, Harvard School
of Education; NellI. Painter, Princeton;
Nellie Y. McKay, University of Wis-
consin, Madison; Darlene Clark Hine,
Michigan State; Henry Louis Gates Jr.,
Harvard, and Cornel West, Harvard.

The program notes that the confer-
ence is dedicated to the memory of
PhylIis Wallace, professor emerita,
MIT Sloan School of Management;
Sylvia Boone, Yale, and Audre Lorde,
Hunter College, "and other women of
color who have labored in the academy
and helped to prepare the way for the
present generation."

~

MIT Reviews Fernald Nutrition~ CStudies; Vest Expresses oncern

Lemelson Prize, Chair
Established at MIT
JeromeH. Lemelson.America 's most

prolific living inventor, has estab-
lished at MIT the $500,000 Lemelson-
MIT Prize, the nation's largest prize
for innovation and invention.

The prize is one element of a four-
part, multimillion dollar program de-
signed to foster innovation that will be
administered by the internationally re-
spected MIT economist, Lester C.
Thurow, who has been named the fITSt
Jerome and Dorothy Lemelson Profes-
sorat MIT.

The announcements of the
Lemelson-MIT Prize and of the estab-
lishment of the Jerome and Dorothy
Lemelson Chair were made in New
York Monday, Jan. 10, at a luncheon
attended by Mr. Lemelson, MIT Presi-
dent Charles M. Vest, Provost Mark S.
Wrighton, Sloan School Dean Glenn
Urban and other MIT faculty, adminis-
trators, alumni/ae and supporters.

Mr. Lemelson is an independent
inventor who holds approximately 500
patents, the most of any living Ameri-
can, and the fourth highest in the
nation's history after' Thomas Edison,
MIT's Elihu Thomson and the late
Edwin Land, founder of Polaroid and a
Visiting Institute Professor at MIT.

The Lemelson Professorship is in-
tended to foster innovation in the United
States and to motivate students to pur-
sue careers in invention and innovation.

"Innovation launched America as
an industrial power," Dr. Vest said
"Rekindling the spirit of innovation is
an essential part of America's quest to
remain an econotnic superpower. This
chair will give MIT the opportunity to
spearhead initiatives that will help to
foster inventions and innovations that
clearly provide real-world benefits.
Professor Thurow can provide extraor-

dinary leadership in this regard."
The chair is part of MIT's long-

standing commitment to fostering the
spirit and development of technological
innovation. A recent program with this
goal, developed by Professor Thurow
while dean of the Sloan School, is Re-
gaining the Productive Edge (REPE).
REPE will serve as a stimulus and sup-
port for MIT's students who have cho-
sen innovation as a career path. Dr.
ThurowestablishedREPE,anoutgrowth
of MIT's report, Made In America, to
study issues surrounding American pro-
ductivity and competitiveness. REPE's
goals include designing workable solu-
tions and offering concrete policy rec-
ommendations as well as developing
new strategies in order to increase
America's productivity.

The Lemelson gift to MIT is part of
a national program the inventor has
established to spur innovation and in-
vention in America in cooperation with
prestigious institutions of higher learn-
ing. Late last year, he began a $3.2
million series of initiatives at Hamp-
shire College. Hampshire is one of the
nation's most distinctive liberal arts
colleges.

Inall. Mr. Lemelson has committed
$10 million through the Lemelson Na-
tional Program in Invention, Innova-
tion and Creativity to stimulate the
development of new inventions and
innovative technologies, establish new
businesses and encourage the nation's
young to enter careers in invention and
innovation.

"America's greatest natural re-
source remains American ingenuity,"
Mr. Lemelson said at the luncheon. Mr.
Lemelson holds patents for inventions
such as components of industrial ro-

(continued on page 4)

nity ... at the Institute ."
Ina statement issued in anticipation

of the Martin Luther King holiday and
on the 20th anniversary of MIT's cel-
ebration of Dr. King's life, President
Vest said the first requirement is to
create on the campus "an atmosphere

Statement on MIT's Commitment
To AHirmative Action/Equal

Employment Opportunity
ports all of our faculty, students and
staff.

Second, we must take renewed,
affinnative action to ensure equality
of opportunity in education and em-
ployment at the Institute. Specifi-
cally, thoughtful and effective re-
cruitment and career development
of minorities for positions at all lev-
els is necessary to ensure their greater
and more effective participation in
MIT's workforce.

MIT has always been a place
where people with exceptional tal-
ents and intellect have gathered to
work. to explore, to learn and to
teach. Success in these efforts will
enable us not only to reflect the
changing face of America, but to
draw on the fulJ range of talents
needed to meet the challenges of a
changing world.

Charles M. Vest

Affirmative Action Progress Noted
of civility, collegiality, and mutual re-
spect-one that stimulates and sup-
ports all of our faculty, students and
staff." (See accompanying statement).

Dr. Vest has often said that one can
see the changing demographic face of
America among MIT students, but not
as much among staff and faculty. He
has noted that some progress is being
made, however, citing such areas as the
Office of Undergraduate Education and

(continued on page 4)

ingly become the subjects of research
studies of this type. We have had in
place for more than two decades at
MITnumerous safeguards and approval
processes that assure informed consent
of human subjects of any research.

"It is important to recognize that the
purpose of these studies was to im-

(continued on page 4)

President Charles M. Vest, noting
some progress in increasing diver-

sity among the administrative staff,
said much remains to be done. Hecal1ed
for a continued commitment to affir-
mative action in employment and edu-
cation "to ensure equality of opportu-

These are times of rapid change
in our society. We at MIT respond to
change by generating or incorporat-
ing new ideas and new knowledge in
our professional and scholarly lives.
We must become equally adept at
incorporating cultural and demo-
graphic change into our life as an
academic community if we are to
maintain our high quality and our
relevance to the world. To do this,
we must recognize and draw on the
full range of talents brought to us by
men and women from many differ-
ent racial, cultural, economic and
ethnic backgrounds. Our greatest
challenge in this regard is to reduce
tbe under-representation and
underutilization of minorities at MIT.

This requires, first, that we work
to create at MIT an atmosphere of
civility, collegiality, and mutual re-
spect-one that stimulates and sup-

IN BRIEF
GIVE BLOOD

The Red Cross has announced
that blood inventories in the
area are unusually low right
now because of the recent
stormy weather. You can help
out by donating a pint at
TCA's lAP Blood Drive today
(Wednesday, Jan. 12), lOam-
4pm in the Sala de Puerto
Rico. No appointment is
necessary.

NO PAPER
Tech Talk will not be
published next week because
of the Martin Luther King Day
holiday observance. Regular
publication will resume
January 26.
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• ANNOUNCEMENTS

Open House, Course Evaluation Guide*·-
Jan 12: Meet, eat, and drink. Sponsored by
the Office of the Dean for Undergraduate
EducatiooandStudentAffaits,Spm,Rm W2(}o
401. More info: xJ..9784.

VI-A Orientation Lecture**-Feb 2: For all
Course VI sophomores interested in applying
for the BECS Dept's VI-A Internship Pr0-
gram, 3pm,Rm 34-101. Sponsored by the VI-
A Internship Office, BECS.

LabAo.imaJ Training Seminar*"-Feb 8:Spon-
sored by the Committee on Animal Care and
the Department of Comparati ve Medicine, 1-
Spm, Whitehead Auditorium, 9 Cambridge
Center. For agenda and more information
contact Mozhdeb Zahedi, x3-9436.

A Safe Ride"'-eaU 253-2997 for a free ride
within MlTboundaries. Service operates Sun-
Wed 6pm-3am; Thurs-Sat 6pm-4arn. Guide
to shuttle stops available.

Free Museum of Science Admission ror MIT
Students-With MIT student !D, provided
by Mass Beta chapter of Tau Beta Pi, the
NationalEngineeringHonorSociety.Reduoed
admission to special exhibits.

Language Conversation Excbange**-
Internationals and Americans are invited to
participate in this program which matches
persons interested in practicing a Il\Ilguage
and getting to know someone from another
country. Presently, there isa need for English
partners to fill continued requests of
internationals wanting to practice and im-
prove their English. Persons speaking the
following languages waiting for partners in-
clude: Japanese, Chinese, Korean, and Rus-
sian. There is also a need for more English
speakers wanting to practice these languages.
Sponsored by the Wives' Group, caJlx3-1614
for mOre information.

Arts Hotline-Recorded infonnation on all art
events at MIT may be obtained by dialing 13-
ARTS. Material is updated every Monday
moming.

• REUGIOUS ACTIVITIES

Th~ Chapel is ofHn for privale mediullion 7am·
1/pm diJily.

Baptist Student Fellowship* -Meets every Tues-
day, S: 15pm supper in Bldg W2A; 6pm large
group in MIT Chapel. Sponsored by the MIT
Baptist Cbaplaincy (Baptist Campus Minis-
try). More info: 13-2328.

MomingBible Studies**-Fri, 7:3(}.8:3Oam,L-
217. Ed Bayliss, x3456 Linc.

Tech Catholic Community*·-Regu!ar week-
day mass Toes &. Thurs 5:0Spm, Friday
12:0Spm, Saturday Spm, Sunday lOam &.
5pm. Call 13-2981.

Graduate Christian FeDowsbip**-We invite
you to join us. Open to believers and seekers,
GCP is a group of graduate students, faculty,
and staff wbo desire to know God better and
reflect the love and presence of Jesus Christ.

Weekly meetings in Student Center, DR 1&.2,
Thwsdays at 6pm. We aIsohavcBiblestudies
and a Faith &.Technology Roundtable. Info:
And1ew Parris x3-2319.

Christian Science Organization**-Meetings
are Thursdays at 7:30pm in the Chapel.
We '\I share thoughts about God, hear testi-
monies of Christian bealing and read from
the Bible. All are welcome I Call x3-8797
or <Inorford@eagle.mit.edu> for further
information.

Friends Worship Group*-Under the care of
I't:ietlm Meeting at Cambridge, meets Wednes-
days during the academic year in Rm 3-137C.
Gather at Spm for unprogrammed ("silent")
worship, 5: 15-5:45pm. Begins January 19.

MIT Billel--More info: 13-2982.

MIT Korean Baptist Student Koinonia
(KBSK)··-Priday Night Bible Study and
feUowship 1-8:3Opm, Private Dining Room
*3, 3rd floor of Student Center. Bveryone is
welcome, refreshments provided. For more
information contact Chris Pak x3-9342 or
876-8594.

Lutberan-Episcopal Ministry at MlT*-
Wednesday worship, 5:10pm, MIT Chapel,
followed by supper and conversation across
the street at 312 Memorial Drive. Contact
Rev. Susan P. Thomas x3-2325 or Rev. Scott
Paradise x3-2983.

Lincoln LaboratoryNoon BibJeStudies*- Tues
&. ThUtS, Kiln Brook Ill, Rm 239. Annie
Lescard, x2899 Linc.

MIT Muslim Students AssocIati.on*-5 diJily
prayers in the prayer room, Ashdown House
(Bldg W-I) west bsmt, Friday congregasion:
I: l(}oj :45pmin Ashdown House (Bldg W-I)
west bsmllnfo: x8-97SS.

MIT Ortbodox CbrntianFeUowship**-Meets
every Wednesday at S:3Opm in Private Din-
ing Rm 1# I in the Student Ctr for dinner/
fellowship/discussion followed by Vespers
(evening prayer) in the MIT Chapel. Open to
Eastern Orthodox Christians and those inter-
ested in learning about traditional Christian
Faith. Info: Mike Decerbo, Dorm 0-7569.

MIT Vedanta Society*-Meditation and dis-
course on the Bhagavad Gita with Swami
Sarvagatananda, senior monk of the
Ramakrishna Order of India. Sponsored by
the MIT Vedanta Society and MIT Cbap-
laincy, Fridays at S: ISpm in the MIT Cbapel.

• OPPORTUNITIES

1994 Summer Intensive Language Sludy Fel-
Iowsbips**-Available under the Foreign
Language and Area Studies (FLAS) Fellow-
ship Program of the US Dept. of Edcuation.
Open to MIT masters &. doctoral students in
the social sciences who wiU be studying at an
approved insitution (Le., Middlebury, Nor-
wich or other major TItle VI area centers in
the US). Support includes full or partial pay-
ment of tuition and a stipend of $1500 rorthe
summer term. For application forms and full
information contact Liz Leeds, Cenrer for
Intemational Studies, Rm E38-652,x3-9861 .
Application deadline: Marcb 11, 1994.

1994-95 Academic Year Fellowships**-Avail·
able under the Foreign Language and Area
Studies (FLAS) fellowship Program of the
US Dept. ofEdeuation. Open to MIT doctoral
students in the social sciences who will be
full-time students and eoroUed in language
training courses thaI are essential to their
doctoral programs. Support includes a sti-
pend of $8000 for the academic year. Awards
may be used in conjunction with RAs, TAs and
other financial aid. For application foons and
full infonnation contact Liz I..ee<k. Center for
International Studies, Rm E38-6S2, x3-986\.
Application deadline: March 11, 1994.

• INTERNATIONAL

MITLanguageConvenationExcbange*"-This
service assists members of the MIT community
to practice a language with a native speaker and
get to know SOIIlCOlJefrom anodJercountry. Call
x3-1614 for more information.

Crimewatch
The following incidents were reported to the MIT Campus Police Depart-
ment between JllIlU(lry J -6, J 994:

Jan 1: Westgate, bike stolen, $175; Hayward open lot, '85 Toyota stolen.

Jan 2: Westgate, witnesses state a male broke into the variety store and was
seen fleeing the area in an older Mercury Cougar with various items
totaling $2,375.

Jan 3: Bexley, Super Nintendo games stolen, $300; Bldg 8, vandalism.

Jan 4: Bldg 8, male arrested for trespassing; Hayden Library, male exposed
himself.

Jan 5: Bldg J 6, camera stolen, $555; Bldg N42, suspicious activity; Walker,
suspicious activity.

Jan 6: Bldg NE43, wallet stolen. $45; Albany Garage, '86 Chevy Blazer
stolen; 243 parking lot, Toyota broken into and tire and jackstolen, $120.

Tech Talk ads are intended for personal and
private tnInsactiOD.'l between members of the
MIT community and are notava.i\able for com-
mel'clal usc. The Tecb Talk staIr I"CSCn'CS the
right to edit ads and to reject those it dcclD!I
inappropriate.

INSTRUCTIONS: Ads are Umlted to one (or
about 30 words) per issue and may not be
repeated io successive issues. AIl must be ac-
companied by ruu name and extension, Per-
sonswbo bave no extensions or who wisb to list
ooly their home telepbones, must come In per-
son to am 5-111 to present Institute identif'lC8-
tion. Ads using extensioD5 may be sent via
Institute mail Ads are not accepted over tbe
telepbone. Faxes are not accepted.

AD extensions listed below are earnpus num-
bers unless otherwise specified, Le., Dorm, Lin-
coln, Draper, etc.

MIT -owned equipment may be disposed of
through the Property Office.

Deadline is noon Friday before publication.

• FOR SALE

Crosswoven Oriental design area rug, 8x11.5,
100% polypropylene pile, red/blue/rustfwhitef
beige, dry cleaned to sell, pd $250, will sell
for $125. csu 6434176.

George Washington bedspread, F-sz, 96"x110",
natural color, tum-of-century design, pure
cotton, machine wash/dry, made in USA by
Bates, nvr used, $45. Rosalie 776-3748.

AUfor$1 O/ea:ToddIerSaide Ritetubberbools,hardly
wom,sz9;DisneyStoretoddlerraincool,Oisney's
Pluto character, sz 3T; baby comforter thaI zip-
pers into a bunting. Cberylx3-2848 01'438-1908.

Walnut executive desk, 2 side drawers &. 1 top
drawer, glass top, $75 o.r bsl Sue 13-0423.

King-sz futon &.frame, $100. Cau 225-9611.

Ski rack & roof rack for Subaru wagon, used I
season, pd $120, bst offer; also gas can,jwnper
cables. Keoki x3-S487 or 437-IS21.

Queen-sz almost new waveless waterbed wflubes,
$300; F-sz wooden headbd &.steel frame, $50;
microwave, $40. Prices negot. Call x3-8608.

IBM Selectric n typewriter, gd cond. $75. Jean,
Linc x4516.

• VEHICLES

Two cars: 1986 Hyundai Excel hatchbk, S-dr,
AM/FMIcass, alc, auto, no. rust, 43K, $2900.
1991 Subaru Loyale sta wgn, aulo, alc, ext
warr, exc cond, 34K, $9600. Paul 13-3326.

Search Committee Named
To Identify New asp Head
Financial Operations Vice President

James J. Culliton has appointed a
search committee to recommend a suc-
cessor to George H. Dummer, director
of the MIT Office of Sponsored Pro-
grams since 1971. Mr. Dummer has
indicated his desire to step down from
that position.

Mr. Dummer said he believes it is
time for new leadership in the manage-
ment of the OSP. After his successor is
identified, he will devote his efforts to
the problems and challenges being cre-
ated by the changing research environ-
ment.

The search committee is headed by
Professor Kim Vandiver of the Depart-
mentofOceanEngineering. Othermem-

bers are Professor Jonathan Allen. di-
rector of the Research Laboratory of
Electronics; Jean Dzengeleski, special
project director, Office of the Provost;
Kenneth L. Hewitt, MIT senior person-
nel officer; Philip J. Keehan, comptrol-
ler of MIT; Professor Monty Krieger of
the Department of Biology; Albert
Vezza, senior research scientist and as-
sociate director, Laboratory for Com-
puter Science; Bruce K. Wi.lIard. chief
financial officer, Lincoln Laboratory;
and Charlene M. Placido, assistant to
the vice president and dean for research.

The committee has established an
e-mail address, <ospdir>, and invites
members of the community to offer
suggestions about the search.

Members of the community are re-
minded to submit soon any additional
nominations for the 1994-95 James R
Killian Jr. Faculty Achievement Award.

The award was established "to rec-
ognize extraordinary professional ac-
complishments by full-time faculty
members ... and by so doing to honor
the contributions made by Dr. Killian to
the intellectual life of the Institute."

The award carries an honorarium of

Nominations Sought for Killian Award
$8,000 and the recipient is invited to
give one or more public lectures on
some aspect of his or her work of inter-
est to a wide audience outside the par-
ticular professional field.

Preliminary nominations, accom-
panied by only a few sentences of sup-
port, should be sent toProfessor Stephen
A. Benton, chairman of the Selection
Committee, Rm E15-416, by Tuesday,
Jan. 25.

1990 Chevy Corsica, 4-dr compact sedan, like
new both ext &. int, auto, alc, ps, pb, AM/FM
stereo, exc cond, 78K bwy, $S200. Call 6/1-
241-0991.

• HOUSING

Arlington: spacious fum room inrenovatedsunny
home or T/bus avail for non·smkr, no lease,
$360 (inel uti\s). Call 13-4533 or 646-9699.

Arlington Hts: Studio, fum, incl all uti\s, priv
bath, priv entrance, Irg deck, non-smkr, no
pets. Call 13-4251 or 646-1876 .

Arlington Hts: room for rent, fumrm on bus line.
ktchn privileges, $Ire bath, S90/"'k. Call
646-4179.'

Bartlett,NH: quietchaJet,privacy, vnr Allitash,Black,
Cranmae, Wildcat, and the best touring center in
theEa<>l(Jackson),aceommodares6people, wknds
or wks, v reasooable. Dave Hovey, Line x4449.

Belmont: sunny 4BR, 2b fum hse avail for rent
during second semester, close to all schools &.
T, off-st prkg for 2 cars, priv garden &. hid
greerthse. Call 13-8504.

Be\mont: fully fu!n BRfstudy in priv home, Cushing
Sq,sbr bath, It klcbn priv, linens, on transp, pd<g
avail ($3S/mo),1lOO'5IDkg, inti gue>;lS welcome,
$495/1110 incl all utiIs. Leova Wolf 484-645S.

Cambridge: Porter SqJAvon Hill, sunny IBR &.
study w/grt skyline vws, ww, avail now, $1100/
mo, incl aU utiIs. Or:ianna 864-8566, x2S6.

MIT -Japan Program. A unique opportunity for
MIT science, techno.logy and management
students to spend a year in Japan wOlking at a
major Japanese company or laboratory. Train-
ing, placement, travel and living expenses are
covered by the Program. Call Patricia Gercik
x3-3142, Rm E38-754.

• VOLUNTEERS

Th~ MIT Public S~rvice C~mer has compiled rhe
following volumeer opporrunies.

Museum of Science. Vohmteers are needed to
help young people explore hands-on science,
explain the human body, and assist with birth-
day parties. Call Linda or Mary Alice at S89-
0382.

the chance to build lives away from thestreets.
Many of the young people at Bridge are able
to overcome drug and alcohol addictions,
study for high school diplomas, and learn
how to be good parents. If you wish to volun-
teers time o.r money to help this program,
please call Barbara Whelan at 423-957S .

.UROP

The UROP Office invires MIT and Wellesley stu-
d~nts ro join with faculty members 10 pursue
resMrch proj~cts of murual apfHaL For derailed
information on procedures, pleas~ read the paT'
licipalionsecrion oflhe 1993-/994 UROP DlJ'u-
tory, available now al 7-104 and 208-140.

Spring proposnlsfor direCI UROP funding will be
accepted starting January 14, 1994. Please read
Ih~ Spring /994 Guidelines aWI.lable now fo.r
currenr informalion. Pertinenr tnformallon IS

posted regularly on Ih~ UROP bulletin boa~ds in
Ihe infinite corridor n~ar Rm 3-103, and In rhe
UROP Office, Rm 208-140.

Faculty supuvisors wishing ro have projects lisled
may send brief descriptions ro 208-140, call xJ·
7306, or email 10 <urop@alh~fIiJ>.

Pre-UROP Training Workshops at tbe
Edgerton "Center. Fo.ur workshops covering
basic skills that UROPers need: Jan 12: The
Nuts and Bolts of Being a UROPer, 12-2pm
in Rm 3{-IOI; Jan 12-14: Preparation for a
Chemistry UROP (limited to 25 students), 3-
Spm in Rm 4-402; Jan 13: Hand Tools and
Machines Oimited to 15 students), 12-2pm in
4-409, Jan 14: Electrical Tools and Devices
(limited to IS students), 12-2pm in 4-409.
These workshops are open to all undergradu-
ates. For more infonnation and to preregister,
contact: Andrea McGimsey, Program Coordi-
nator, Rm 4-409, x3-4629, <acmcg@mit.edu>.

Cambridge: beaut fum apt, IBR, roof deck, v
quiet, perfect for single scholar or couple, 10
minute walk to Kendall Sq, $825/mo. John
864-7725.

Watertown: lrg sunny room w/privale bath, ktcbn
use, prkg, in contemporary home, or T, IS
minutes from Hvd Sq, $4S0 incl uti\s. Call
926-41384-9prn.

• CHILD CARE

The Wives' Group needs baby-sitters forthe com-
ing academic semester, Wednesdays, 3-Spm,
in the Student Center, Rm 491, pay S6.75/hL
Susan 13-1614.

• MISCELLANEOUS

Theoretical physicist, PhD, tcaching/research ex-
perience, available to tutor students at aU
levels of physics (undergrad/grad), and col-
lege level math. Flex sched, $25/br. Call 13-
7987.

Want to learn Macintosh desktop publishing de-
sign? Private tutoring. Kate 617-666-S739.

La Alianza Hispana. Help someone learn En-
glish, math, Spanish reading and writing, or
basic computer literacy. Tutors are needed to
work one-on-one with low-literacy Spanish·
speaking adults. A training session is avail-
able for prospecti ve tutors. For more infonna-
tion please call Jonathan Leaning at 427-7 175
ext. 27 S or 250.

Friend-tn-Friend Volunteer. Elizabeth Peabody
House is looking rorvolunteers who are inter·
ested in participating in the Priend-tn-Frie~d
program, whichmatchesadultvolunteerswl~
children ages seven through 14 who are In

need of some extra attention. This is a unique
opportunity for children to gain thesuppon of
a concerned and caring adult role model who
is wiUing to spend 24 hollIS week with the
child. For more jnronnation, please caU Ann
Fraser at 623·5510.

Bridge Over Troubled Waters. Bridge Over
Troubled Waters is dedicated to serving run-
aways and homeless youth and offers them
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• SPECIAL INTEREST

MartIn Lutber King, Jr. CeJebralion*-Jan
15: Journey Into a Dream: Musical Tribute to
Martin Luther King. See Music section, be-
low. Feb 11: I1:SOam-SiJeDt mardi to
Kresge Auditorium. 12:IOpm-Keynotead-
dress by MIs. Coretta Scott King, Kresge
Auditorium.

• SEMINARS & LECTURES

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12

Sc:ience Teaching Forum: What's There to
Discuss?**-Daniel Gorotr and Brian
White. Part of the (Even) Better Tear..hing at
MIT Series, sponsored by Undergraduate
Academic Affails and the Dean of the Gradu-
ate School. 2pm, Rm 16-134. More info:
Peggy Enders, x3-3561.

Replication Protein A *-Anlndya Dutta,
Brigham and Women's Hospital. 7:15pm,
Auditorium, Whitehead Institute. More info:
x8-5236.

The SWI/SNF Protein Complex: Helping Adi-
vators Contend with Chromatin*-Craig
Peterson, Uolv. of Mass. Medical Center.
7:15pm., Auditorium, Whitehead Institute.
More info: x8-5236.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13

l The Neuroanatomy of tbe IDppocampai For-
if .• • ..l-A-....hnrlno CorticaJ St;nJc-

tures*-David Amaral, SUNY,
Stonybrook. 12pm, Rm£15-401. More info:
x3-5687.

(A Little) Writing, Everyone? Ten Painless
Gimmicks**-Travis Merritt, Les
Perelman, and Ian Waltz. Part of the (Even)
Better Teaching at MIT Series, sponsored by
Undergraduate Academic Affails and the
Dean of the Graduate School. 2pm, Rm 16-
134. More info: Peggy Enders, x3-3561.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 14

Teaching a Recitation SectIon: Tips to Ensure
Success and Save Time**-Donald
Sadoway and JacldeAcho. Part of the (Even)
Better Teaching at MIT Series, sponsored by
Undergraduate Academic Affails and the
Dean of the Graduate School. 2pm, Rm 16-
134. More info: Peggy Enders, x3-356l.

Miuoc:eDular Polymer Processing and tbe De-
sign of a Continuous Sheet Processing Sys-
tem*-Daniel F. Baldwin. Doctoral presen-
tatioo, 2:30pm, Rm 1-134.

Ice Core Data: What Sbould You Belleve?*-
Dr.RichanlADey,PenosyIvaniaStateUuiv.
Spomored by theDept. ofEarch,AlmOspberic,
and Planetary Sci.ences, 3pm, Rm 54-915.
Refreshments, 2:30pm, Ida Green Lounge.

Numerical Simulation of Cloud Dynamics.
Miuopbysics. and Chemistry*-Chien
Wang, Ceuter for Clouds, Cbemistry,
and Climate. Scripss Institution of
<keanography. Sponsored by the Center
for Global Change Science and the Center
for Meteorology and Physical Oceanogra-
phy, 4pm, Rm 54-915.

llIESDAY, JANUARY 18

At MIT Humor is No Laughing Manner**-
Jay Keyser, MIT. Brown Bag Lunch Series
sponsored by the MITWornen'sLeague,12-
1:30pm, Rm 10-105 (Bush Rm). This series is
part of the year long celebration of the 80th
anniversary of the Women's League.

Good Teaching: At What Cost? At What Ben-
efit?**-Bermann Baus and Frank
Solomon. Part of the (Even) Better Teaching
at MIT Series, sponsored by Undergraduate
Academic Affairs and the Dean of the Gradu-
ate School. 2pm,Rm 2-105. More info: Peggy
Enders, xJ..3561.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19

Teacbing Laboratory Subjects**-Jennifer
Caulfield and Jonatban Wilker. Part of
the (Even) Better Teaching at MIT Series,
sponsored by Undergraduate Academic
Affails and the Dean of the Graduate School.
2pm, Rm 2-105. More info: Peggy Enders,
x3-3561.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20

Teaching People to Thiok**-Sbaoul Ezekiel.
Part of the (Even) Better Teaching at MIT
Series, sponsored by Undergraduate Aca-
demic Affails and the Dean of the Graduate
School. Ham, Rm 2-105. More info: Peggy
Enders, xJ..3561.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21

Conference on Tecbnology and Employ-
ment*-Sponsored by the Technology and
Culture Seminar and the MIT Community
Fellows Program. Cootinues Saturday. For
info: x3-0l08 or <paradise@mit.edu>.

Teaching in English-Your Second Lan-
cnage**-8uzanne Koons. Part of the (Even)
Better Teaching at MIT Series, sponsored by
Undergraduate Academic Affalts and the
Dean of the Grad.uate School. I lam, Rm 10-
280. More info: Peggy Enders, x3-3561.

SAllIRDAY, JANUARY 22

Confenonce on Tecbnology and Employ.
ment*-Sponsored by the Technology and
Culture Seminar and the MIT Community
FeUows Program. Continued from Friday.
For info: x3..Ql08 or <pamdise@mit.edu>.

MONDAY, JANUARY 24

Should You Do ItWith a Computer?"*-Greg
Jackson. Part of the (Even) Better Teaching
at MIT Series, sponsored by Undergraduate
Academic Affalts and the Dean of the Gradu-
ate School. Ham, Rm 6-120. More info:
Peggy Enders, x3-3S61.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 25

Producing and Teaching a Succ:essful Su~
ject**-Daoiel Kemp. Part of the (Even)
Better Teaching at MIT Series, sponsored by
Undergraduate Academic Affails and the
Dean of the Graduate School. I lam, Rm 6-
120. More info: Peggy Enders, x3-356J.

The Private and PubUc Worlds of Katbarioe
Dexter McCormkk**-Margery Resoid<,
MIT. Brown Bag Lunch Series sponsored by
the MIT Women's League, 12-1:3Opm, Rm
10-105 (Bush Rm). This series is part of the
year long celebration of the 80th anniversary
of the Women's League.

Developmental Effects of Endocrine-Disrupt-
ingCbemicalsin Wild1lfeand Humans**-
Dr. Then Colborn. W. Alton Jones Foun-
dation and World Wildlife Fund. Spon-
sored by the MIT InItiative in Environmental
Leadership, 2-4pm, Rm 48-316. More info:
><3-t992..

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26

How to Speak**-Patricl< Wioston.Part of the
(Even) Better Teaching at MIT Series, spon-
Sllred by Undergraduate Academic Affairs and
the Dean of the Gmduate School. 11am, Rm 6-
120. More info: Peggy Fnders, x3-3561.

Managing the Future Use ofChlorine*-Brad
Lienhart, Managing Director, Chlorine
Cbemistry Council. Sponsored by the MIT
Initiative in Environmental Leadership, 2-
4pm, Rm 48-316. More info: x3-1992.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27

Dupont's Use ofQuallty Princlplesto Establisb
Corporate and Site Pollution Prevention
Programs**-Randy S. Price, Managerof
Environmental AlTairs, DuPont Co. Meet-
ing of the MIT Working Group on Business
and Envlronment,4-6pm,RmE40-212. More
info: x3-3586.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28

The Hydrologic System of a PUo-Pieistocene
Growth Fault*-Prof. Peter B. Flemings,
Pennsylvania State University. The Crosby
Lecturer, sponsored by the Dept. of Earth,
Atmospheric, and Planetary Sciences, 4pm,
Rm54-915. Refreshments, 3:30pm, Ida Green
Lounge.

• READINGS

Reading by Jill McCorlcJe*-Jan 26: Reading
by the author of Crash Di~/, F~rris Beach,
T~nding /0 Virginia, Th~ Ch~er uad~r, and
July 71h. Sponsored by the Friends of
Wellesley College Library and the staff of the
MIT Libraries, 5pm, MIT Humanities Li-
brary Reading Room.

• COMMUNITY INTEREST

African American Parenting**-Datesand time
to be scheduled. Continuing discussion se-
ries, begun in spring 1993, on the special
cha1Ienges faced by African American families.
New members welcome. Cosponsored by the
Family Resource center and the MIT Medical
Dept. More infqlpreregistration: x3-4911.

AkoboUcs Anonymous (AA)**-Mcetings ev-
eryTues, 12-lpm;Tburs, 12-1 pm, Rm E23-
364. For info: Alise, x3-4911.

Women's U-8tep AA **-Meetingscvery Mon-
day evening, 5:30-7pm, Rm £13-364. More
info: A1.ise, x3-4911.

A1-Anon**-Meetings every Fri, noon-Ipm,
Health. Education Co'!!'erence Rm E23-297;

evf%'JTues, nom-lpm, Rm 1-246; and evay
Moo, 12-1pm, UnroIn Lab Bldg 1218, Family
Suppat Or. The only RqUiremenl for member-
ship is that there be a probIcm of alcOOoIism in
a relative or friend. Call A1ise, x3-4911.

Alcohol Support Group**-Meetings every
Weetr-lay, 7:30-9am, sponsored by MIT S0-
cial Work Service. For info can Alise, x3-4911.

Cancer Support Group**-Meetings every
Thursday, 12-2pm, Bldg ES I. For those with
acute and chronic fonos of cancer. Sponsored
by the MIT Medical Dept. For information
about weekly luncheon meeting, call Dawn
Metcalf, Social Work Service, x3-4911.

C~Dependents Anonymous (CoDA)*-Meet-
ingseveryThurs,6:30-8pm., Rm66-1 56. Info:
A1.ise, x3-4911.

Eastgate and Westgate Prognuns**-To 0b-
tain a list of programs sponsored by the Fam-
ily Resource Center al Eastgateand WestgBte,
call x3-1592.

Family Resource Cenler**-In addition to
Parenting Worlcshops and Programs, the Fam-
Ily Resource Center also offers support and
training programs for child care providers,
workshops at your request, and individual
coosultations cooceming parenting, chi1d care
options, and workJfarnily i$ucs. Call x3-1592.
UncoIn Lab families cancan 981-7028.

Figure Skating/lce Dance Club**-New mem-
bers welcome! Low-cost figure skating and
ice dance lessons, c1ub-only ice times, an
opportunity to be in the annual ice show. For
more info, stop by the rink in Johnson Athlet-
ics Center on Saturday mornings, 8-1 Oam, or
Sunday mornings, 10am-12pm, or contact
Kamyar Ghandi x3-5488 or <kgbandi@
mitedu>. Must have figure skates.

The FuroitureEllchangeatMlT**-Greatbuys
throughout the store to furnish dorm room or
apartment. A service project of the MIT
Women's League. Hours and location: Regu-
larhours:TuesfThu, 1000-4pm; 1st Saturday
of the month, lOam-lpm. Bldg WWl5, 350
Brookline St Call x3-4293.

Gay, Bisexual, and Lesbiao Employees and
Supporters (GABLES) at MlT**-Come
to discuss and work on issues ranging from
domestic partner policies to gays in the mili-
tary. Take partin varied cultural,educational,
and social acti vities. For info on upcoming
events, call x2-1014. To sign up for the staff
lesbigay e-maillis.ts, send e--mailto <gables-
request@athena.mit.edu>. If you have ques-
tions about GABLES, call Stephen, x3-6736.

Graduate Studenl/Postdoc Parenting Diseus-
.ion G~p**-Dates and time to be sched-
uled. Discussion of special issues for gradu-
ate students and postdocs who are parents.
Cosponsored by the Family Resource Center
and the MIT Medical Dept. More info/prereg-
istration: x3-2916.

Guide for Foreign National Spouses Seeking
Work**-Guides provide information on
topics such as American resumes, job inter-
views, volunteer work, employment agen-
cies, salary negotlation, visa issues, much
more. Free infonnation booklets available in
Rm 5-106 (International Studenrs Office),
Rm 4-105 (International Scholars Office).
and Rm 20A-023 (Office of Special CoDUnU-
nity Services). Reference binders may be
used inRm 12-170 (Office of Career Ser-
vices); ask for Cathy Taylor.

Hosts to International Students Program*-
Each year many international students arrive
at MIT to study. Far from family, friends and
familiar ways, they face a challenging transi-
tion. Through the MIT host program one can
offer assislllnce, encouragement and occa-
sional hospitality to our students from around
the world. 1bis is not a home-stay program
but rather one planned to promote friendship
among people from different cultures. Fac-
ulty, staff and alumni/ae (singles, couples or
families) are particularly encouraged to par-
ticipate in this most rewarding volunteer op-
portunity. If you are interested, please call
Kate Baty x3-4862.

Informal Embroidery Group**-MIT
Women'sLeague,10:3Oam-1:3Opm. Upcom-
ing dates are: Jan 19. Meers in the Emma
Rogers Room 10-340. Info: x3-3656.

Job Searcb Support Group**-A self-help
group for spouses of foreign nationals who
are loolcing for paid or volWlteer work. Spon-
sored by the MIT Wives' Group. More info:
Christine 720-2494 or Mibo 661-7691.

Narcotics Anonymous*-Mcetings at MIT, ev-
ery Mon, t-Zpm, Rm £13-364 (MIT Medical
Dept). Call 569-0021.

OvereatersAnonymous**-McersTbursday,1_
2pm, Rm E23-364. More info: ll3-491 I.

New Overeaters Anonymous (OA)*-Mcets
Friday, 12-lpm, Rm E23-364. Only require-
ment for membership is the desire to stop
eating compulsively. Info: Alise, x3-4911.

Parenting Cbildren with Special Needs**-
Dates and timc to be scheduled. Participant-
led group forthose with children of all ages who
have special needs. Sponsored by the Family
Resource Center. More info: Mary Hess 617-
484- 5040 or <bessma@bcvms.bc.edu>,or Eric
Celeste ll3..Q633, <efc@mitedu>.

Playgroups**- The MIT Wi ves Group, with the
cosponsorship of the MIT Family Resource

Center, sponsors and provides ongoing sup-
pun for establishing and maintaining infor-
mal parent-clt.ild playgroups. Contact Wives
Group, Rm E23-376, x3-1614.

Tal Chi* -Ancient Chinese art, exercise, stress
reduction, anti-aging, no age requirement,
MIT affiliation not required, Student Center,
West Lounge, meets Wednesdays 5-6pm.
More info: x3-4724. Sponsored by the MIT
Women's League.

MIT Toastmasters**-Upc:aning meeting: Jan
21 (meetin Rm 37-252 for Ibis meeting only).
An organiz.ation that helps people improve and
practice their public speaking skills. 12:05-
1:30pm. ~ by MIT PtzsonneI Office.

User Groops**-Jan 19:Microsoft Word (for
the Macintosh) User Group, coordinated by
Information Systems, 12-1 pm, Rm 4-231.
Topic: Word's Glossary Feature. More info:
Phyllis Oerle, x3-0736.

Working Parents Group**-ongoingmeetings
weekly on Tuesdays, 12:30-1:3Opm. Led by
Jackie Buclc., Social Worker, MIT Medical
Department. Cosponsored by the Family Re-
source Center and the MIT Medical Dept.
New members welcome, no fee, preregistra-
tion required, call x3-4911.

Yoga*-Mondays, beginners, 5: 15-6:3Opm, Rm
W31-2. Sponsored by the Women's League.
More info: Ei Turcbunetz 862-2613.

• HEALTH EDUCATION

Nursing Motbers' Support Group**-Third
Wedoesdayofeachmonlb, lIam-12pm,Rm
£13-297. No fee. No registration. Call x3-
2466fordetails.SponsoredbytheMITHealth
Education Service.

Childbirth Preparalion**-Early Pregnancy,
Lamaze Childhinh Preparation, and Lamaze
Review classes are offered to patients of the
MIT Medical Department's Obstetrics Ser-
vioe. Call x3-13l6 for details.

Tape Time for Health**-A free video loan
program. Topics include birth, parenting, baby
care, smoking cessation, etc. Visit the Health
Resources Center to borrow a tape or call x3-
1316 for a list of titles available.

.MITAC

Location: Room 20A-023, 18 Vassar Sr. Cam-
bridge- 9:30am /0 3:30pm, Monday, W~dnesday,
Thursday, & Friday. Room UN-A-218, Uncoln
LAbs. Laing/on - 1:15pm /0 4pm; Thursday &
Friday. MITAC is clos~dThesday and alllnsrirU1~
Holidays. Callx3-7990ou-mail <byg@mitedu>
for IU/her in!oT1flilrion.

Discount Movie Tickets: Loews Cinemas $4.75
($4.25 plus 50¢ service charge), Showcase
Cinemas $4.75 ($4.25 plus 50¢ service
charge), General Cinen18S $5.00 ($4.50 plus
50¢ service charge).

Disc:ount Aquarium Tickets: $550 (regularly $8)
adult (11+). good anytime through May 1994.

Entertainment Books: $30 (regularly $35).

Camping & RV Sbow-Jan 22-30: Bayside
Expo Center, Boston. $2.75 adults & $1.50
child (6-12).

Bome Sbow-Feb 5-13: Bayside Expo Cenler,
Boston. $2.75 adults & $1.50 child (6-12).

BeaVl!T5 (OmniTbeaterShow)-Feb24:2JXt1sbow:
$6.50 adult & $S <:biJd(3-14}/senior (65+).

Swan Lake-Mar 13: By the Boston Ballet, 2pm
at the Wang Center: $43.

• SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Chinese Luncb Table. Meets every Tuesday, 12-
2pm, Student Center, Rm 439. Bring your
own lunch and come practice speaking Chi-
nese. All levels welcome. Sponsored by the
Chinese Students Club .

Japanese Lunch Table. Meers Tuesdays 12-2pm
in Rms 407 and 491 in the Student Center.
Bring a lunch. The MIT Japanese Wives'
Group is eager to welcome all who wish to
come and talk-either in English or Japanese.
Make new Japanese friends, and learn about
Japanese culture and traditions. Free
babysitting provided. Call x3-2839.

La Table Francopboue. Informal Frencb con.
versation, open to all. Meets Thurndays at
Ipm in Walker Memorial Dining Room.
More info: x3-9777.

Esperanto Conversation Group. Meets Moodays
7:30-9pm in the sec Coffceshop in thcStudent
Center. Sponsored by the MIT Societo pur Es-
peranto. More info: <spcak@athena.mitedu>.

• MUSIC

For r~corded in/ormation on upcoming concurs
call/h~MITMusicandThea/uArtsConunU ..~,
253-9800. Updared wukly.

Journey Into a Dream: Musical Tribute to
Martin Lutber King*-Jan 15: Annual
Martin Luther Killg Celebmtion{fribute per_
formed by jazz vocalist Semenya McCord
and kiso\:iates. 8pm, Ktesge Auditorium. .

MIT Women'. Chorale. Thursday evening re-
hearsals start Jan 20, 7:45-IOpm, Emma
Rogers Room (10-340). Open to all women in
the M1TfBarvard community. Marilyn
Dorsey, 484-8187.

• THEATER

TUmer &0 Dance P~rformanc~ Ho/lw. xJ-4720
for compute up-to-dat« information.

Teresa Ralli Lecture/I>emoostration-Jan 13,
18: Workshops with Teresa RaUi, a leading
actress and member of the internationally-
acclaimed Peruvian theater company
Yuyachkani. visiting Artist-in-Residence at
MIT. Ralli will demonstrate physical and
vocal expertise through theory exercises and
interactions with traditional and modernmasks
and costumes. Jan 13: 3pm, Kresge Little
Theater. Jan 18: 8pm, Killian Hall. More
info: x3-5623.

Work-In-Progress: Yuyachkani and Master
Class Students-Jan 20: Performance by
Peruvian theater company Yuyachkaoi, visit-
ing artists-in-residence at MIT, and students
of their master acting class, 8pm., Kresge
little Theater. $8, $7 MIT community, $5
MIT/WeUesleystudents. More info: x3-5623.

Baby-Jan 28-30, Feb 3-5: MIT Musical The-
atrcGuild production of the musical by Maltby
and Shire. 8pm, Stratton Student Center, Saia
de Puerto Rico. $8, $7 MIT community, $5
MITfWellesley students. Moreinfo: x3-6294.

The Foundling (or A Basket ofHam)-Jan 29-
36, Feb 4-6: The MIT Gilben & Sullivan
Players present an original comic opera in-
spired by the works of Gilbert and SulJivan,
written by Mary A. Finn •81 with a score by
Robert Weingart, 8pm, Walker Dining Rm,
Rm 50-140. More info: x3-0190.

• EXHIBITS

List Visual Arls Center (E15): "Dan Graham:
Publictprivate." Film, video, perfonnance,
architectural models, and glass and mirror
strucrures, by the American concepruaI artist.
"Maria Fernanda Cardoso: Recent Sculpture."
Colombian artist Maria Fernanda Cardoso
cElegant, Minimalist-inspired sculpture from
materials exotic to a North American audi-
ence, by the Colombian artist. Jan 14: Open-
ing Reception: The artisrs ofboth exhibitions,
Dan Graham and Maria Fernanda Caldoso,
will attend. 5-7pm. Jan 15: Artist's GaUery
Talk. Maria Fernanda Caldoso will speak on
her exhibition, 3pm. Shows run Jan 15-March
27. Hours: Tues, Thurs, Fri \2-6; Weds 12-
8pm; Weekends 1-5; closed holidays. More
info: x3-4400; 240hr Hotline, :<3-4680.

MIT Museum Bldg (NS2). The Worksof01arles
H. Woodbwy. Major retra;pective of artisl/
teaeherQuuJesH. Woodbury (1864-I940),MIT
1886, one of the eadiest artists working in the
Impressionist style. Ongoing: Crazy Aftt:r Cal-
culus: Humor at MIT; Doc Edgerton's Stopping
Time; Holography: Types and Applications;
Light Sculptures by Bill Parker, Math- in-3D:
Geometric Sculptures by MOlton C. Bmdley,
Jr.; MathSpace. Tues-Fri 9-5, Weekends 1-5.
More info: <3-4444.

Compton Gallery. Sculptures and Painlings by
David Bakalar. Bakalar's iconographic works
are created with emphasis on high technology
in both materials and technique. Jan 2 I-March
4. (Enter 77 Mass Ave. Wcekdays 9-5. Info:
253-4444) Han Nautical Gallery, Course 13,
1893-1993: From Naval ArchiteeturetoOcean
Engineering. ThehistoryoftheDeptofOcean
Engineering. Includes a prototype autooo-
mous underwater vchicle, designed and built
in the 19705, and current work including
research performed by the department for Bill
Koch's successful America's Cup campaign
with America3. Permanent exhibition of MIT
Museum's Ship Models. Ongoing. Week-
days 9-8. More info: x3-5942

Strobe ABey. Optical Alchemy. PuII-<X>Ior fluores..
cent photographs takm at night during under-
water dives by O1arles H. Mazel,researcbengi-
neer, MIT Department of Ocean Engineering.
Bldg 4, 4th floor. More info: :<3-4444.

• OTHER

Wiesner GaDery Second Annual Student An
Competitiou**-Jan 19: Competition open
to all MIT students,judged by a special panel.
Winners to display their work at a special
exhibition in February marlcing the opening
of the Spring Season. Submit no more than
three pieces (2-D or 3-D work), 9am-4pm, to
the Campus Activities Complex, Rm W20-
500. All pieces must be complete and ready
for display wbensubmitted. Oe<:isiotlSwill be
announced the foUowing week. During the
year the committee meets regularly to review
MIT sntdent work. Application fonDS for
exhibirs are available at the CAC Office, Rm
W2o-500. Info: :<3-3913.

Deadline for Submissions for Spring RUNE-
Jan 31. The MIT Journal of Ans and Letters
is accepting submissions in prose, poetry,
plays, photographs, artwork. Hard copy sub-
missions can be deposited in several offices:
Rm7-104,Rm l4N-317,Rm W20-401. Elec-
tronic submissions and questions should be
sent to <rune-staff@mit.edu>.AlIpiecesmust
be accompanied with individual's name, tele-
phone number, and electronic mail address.

Send ooticesfor Wednesday ,January 26l.brotlgb
Sunday, February 6 to Calendar Editor Rm >
111, before U DOOnFriday, January 21.
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What's Happening Around Campus 'This Month
This year's lAP features many ses-

sions and seminars of interest to a
sizable cross-section of the MIT com-
munity. Among the offerings are a pair
of two-day events on high-tech jobs
and Martin Luther King, Jr. youth ob-
servances. A sampling of others is de-
scribed below.

dent of the International Longshore-
men'sand Warehousemen's Union. On
Saturday, small working groups will
discuss issues including education,job
creation. and research and develop-
ment. The full program is listed in the
lAPOuide.

To register and reserve program
documents, send $5 to Patricia
Weinmann (checks payable to the Tech-
nology and Culture Seminar) at 312
Memorial Drive. For more informa-
tion, contact her at x3-0108 or
<paradise@miLedu>.

Helfand, Dr. Chivian revived Physi-
cians for Social Responsibility in 1978.
He was also a co-founder in 1980 of
International Physicians for the Pre-
vention of Nuclear War, recipient of
the Nobel Peace Prize in 1985.

The talk will be in the Emma Rogers
Room from noon-I pm (note change of
location).

factors that affect its quality at a pro-
gram on Monday, Jan. 24, noon-2pm at
the Whitehead Institute for Biomedical
Research.

"Meet the Press" will feature a panel
discussion with Paul RaebUI'D.science
editor for the Associated Press; Dick
Thompson, a science writer with Time
magazine; and CrisRussell, a freelance
writer formerly with the Washington
Post. Also on the panel will be Profes-
sor Phillip Sharp, head of the Depart-
ment of Biology, and Professor Gerald
Fink, director of the Whitehead Insti-
tute. David Ansley, acting director of
the Knight Science JournalismFellow-
ships, will serve as moderator.

Each panelist will talk for five to 10
minutes. Their presentations will be
followed by a Q&A session. "TIle In-
tended audience is young scientists who
have little to no experience in talking
with the press, but all members of the
MIT community are welcome," Mr.
Ansley said.

The program will be held in the
Whitehead Auditorium.

TECHNOLOGY I EMPLOYMENT
The centerpiece of this year's lAP

is MIT's Conference on Technology
and Employment slated for January
21-22, sponsored by the Technology
and Culture Seminar. The conference
will examine factors underlying the
ongoing trend of high-tech industry
layoffs affecting both highly trained
workers and new entrants into the job
market.

Cambridge Mayor Kenneth Reeves
will welcome attendees at 9am on Janu-
ary 21. Before and after that day's
series of workshops, there will be ple-
nary sessions addressing the impact of
the high-tech revolution on productiv-
ity and jobs. Among the speakers are
MIT Professors Jonathan King of biol-
ogy and Thomas Kochan of the Sloan
School, Helen Shapiro ofHarvard Busi-
ness School, and David Arian, presi-

M.L KING YOUTH CONFERENCE
The annual MIT Community Fel-

lows' Youth Conference in honor of
Martin Luther King Jr. will be held
January 14-15 at the Student Center.

The theme is "Realizing the Dream
Through Poetry and Hip Hop: Positive
Words for a Positive Future." Orga-
nizer of the activities in Melvin H.
King, director of the Community Fel-
lows Program.

Events begin at 1:3Opm Friday with
registration and continue with educa-
tional programs and a panel discus-
sion. Poetry and hip hop entertainment
conclude the IlJSt day's activities.

Saturday events begin at 9am and
workshops are scheduled throughout
the day.

The concluding event Saturday is
Journey Into a Dream, a musical tribute
to Dr. King by jazz vocalist Semenya
McCord and her group at Kresge Audi-
torium. The event is free and open to
the public.

HEALTHAND ENVIRONMENT
"Critical Condition: Human Health

and the Environment" is the title of a
session that will be conducted Wednes-
day, Jan. 26 by Dr. Eric Chivian, a
psychiatrist with the MIT Medical
Department and co-author and editor
ofabookbythesamename. Thebook-
which is a resource for physicians, en-
vironmental scientists and activists, and
the general public-is a medical re-
sponse to the Earth Summit in Rio de
Janeiro and addresses the threat to hu-
man health from population growth
and environmental degradation.

With Drs. Helen Caldicott and Ira

THE LONG GRAY L1NE5-
Belinda Gorcio, a junior in molh
and computer science, lakes a
moment 10 bask in sun ond shad-
ows. Photo by Donna Coveney

TEACHING SEMINARS
With the quality of college teaching

much in the news these days, a series of
seminars has been arranged to enhance
pedagogical skills at MIT. Ranging
from "How to Speak" offered Wednes-
day, Jan. 26 by Professor Patrick Win-
ston to "Teaching Laboratory Subjects"
presented by graduate students Jen-
niferCaulfield and Jonathan Wilker on
Wednesday, Jan. 19, some of the daily
topics give nuts-and-bolts tips to those
now teaching and those who hope to
some day. Other offerings, such as
"Oood Teaching: At What Cost? At
what Benefit?" by Professors Hermann
Haus and Frank Solomon, are more
philosophical in nature.

The series has been arranged by the
Undergraduate Academic Affairs Of-
fice and the Office of the Dean of the
ordaua~e i:5CnOUI.rOT a comp~"'-
ing of the remaining schedule, call
Peggy Enders, x3-3561.

MIT Reviews Fernald Studies
COlD FUSION

Cold fusion will be the focus of a
day-long seminar on Saturday, Janu-
ary 22. The series of talks and group
discussions will be held in Rm 2-190
from9-11amandRm6-120fromllam-
4:30pm. Seven speakers are scheduled
for the event, which is free. For more
information, contact Mitchell Swartz
(MIT SB '71, SM, EE, and ScD) at
<mica@world.std.com>.

(continued from page 1)
prove understanding of nutritional pro-
cesses in order to promote health of
young people, and that radiation expo-
sure appears to have been well within
even today's limits," Dr. Vest said.

ProfessorofPhysicsJ. David Litster,
vice president and dean for research,
reviewed the four articles published in
professional journals in the 19505 plus
a PhD thesis that dealt with the work.
The published studies made no men-
tion of the matter of informed consent,
and the review was therefore limited to
the scientific aspects and the radiation
exposures.

The occupational and research lim-
its today for people 18 and under is 500
rnillirems per year, in addition to nor-
mal background radiation of 300 milli-
rems per year plus any medical radia-
tion (see Tech Talk Radiation Guide,
Jan. 5, 1994).

The adult occupational limit and
the research limit are 5,000 millirems
per year above background levels, plus
any medical radiation. For a fetus, the
mother's occupationallirnit is also 500
millirems, but it is recommended that
exposure to the mother (and fetus) be
limited to no more than 50 rnillirems
per month. (In the 19505, the limit for
an adult was 15,000 rnillirems; for a
person 18 or under, it was 1,500 milli-
rems.) Levels of exposure to radioac-
tivity,like alcohol intoxication levels,
depend on a person's weight.

tute (potassium chloride).
The research was done by F.

Bronner, Professor Harris, C.J.
Maletskos, all of MIT, and C.E. Benda,
who had an appointment at the Harvard
Medical School and was clinical direc-
tor at the Fernald School.

The I.lJStcalcium study, published
in 1954, involved 19 youths aged 13 to
17 with a low-calcium diet. They re-
ceived two oatmeal or farina break-
fasts three weeks apart, each contain-
ing in the milk 0.85 microcuries (two-
trillionths of an ounce) of radioactive
calcium" as a tracer.

The second study, published in
1956, involved 17 youths aged IO to 16
with a moderate-calcium diet; each of
them also received two oatmeal or fa-
rina breakfasts three weeks apart con-
taining the same amount of radioactive
calcium. The two studies showed that
if sufficient calcium was present in the
diet, phytates (a class of chemical com-
pounds) in food such as oatmeal have
no effect on the amount of calcium
absorbed by the body. The amount of
dietary calcium required was about
three times the amount of phytate in the
diet; this requirement is met by most
American diets (but not, perhaps, by
very low-calcium diets in other coun-
tries).

A third calcium study, also pub-
lished in 1956, involved nine youths
(aged 11 to 15) who had the same
breakfast as those in the other two
studies. They also received a direct
injection of calcium containing as a
tracer slightly less than two-trillionths
of an ounce (0.75 microcurles) of ra-
dioactive calcium. An adult also re-
ceived an injection with a proportion-
ally higher dosage.

The purpose of the third study was
to establish a baseline for the metabo-
lism of calcium in the blood, including
how much is excreted via the urine and
feces after the calcium-in a reverse
absorption process-passes through the
wall of the lower gastrointestinal tract.
The third calcium study found that cal-
cium in the body system is excreted
mostly through the urine, with only a
third being excreted in the feces. Italso
showed that the body excretes injected
calcium very slowly (because the cal-
ciumgoestothebonesandstaysthere).

By comparison, radiation exposure
from therapeutic treatment for medical
conditions is vastly larger. Forexample,
radioactive iodine drinks for
hyperthyroidism deliver 10,000,000
millirems to the thyroid gland and
20,000 rnillirems to the rest of the body.

A person's nonnallifetime risk of
contracting cancer from all sources-
tobacco, chemicals, background radia-
tion, medical radiation, etc.-is one in

The dietary iron study by Professor
Harris and three other MIT researchers
showed that iron supplements are more
effective when taken between meals,
because eating cereals decreases iron
absorption.

To track the iron absorption. less
than a billionth of an ounce of a radio-
active iron tracer was mixed with break-
fast cereal. Seventeen youths, aged 12
to 17,had seven oatmeal orfarina break-
fasts over a period of 40 weeks. The
average exposure in the iron study was
230 rnillirems, or 54 percent below the
current limit. The exposure of the light-
est youth was 330 millirems (34 per-
cent below the current limit) and the
exposure of the heaviest youth was 170
rnillirems, or 66 percent below the cur-
rent limit. (Editor's Note: These num-
bers correct the figures [average of 172
rnillrems, range of 127-245 millirems]
published regarding this research in
last week's Tech Talk).

The calcium studies were pioneer-
ing studies which laid the foundation
for much subsequent research on
osteoporosis. The scientists gave 45
youths and one adult two exposures
totaling 4 to 12 millirems (99 percent to
97 percent below the current limit). To
interpret these figures, it should be
noted that the extra radiation dose for a
round trip airplane flight from Boston
to California is 12 millirems. Also, 10
millirems is the amount of exposure
per year from daily use of salt substi-

SCIENCE JOURNAUSM
Three science joumaltsts ana two

leading MIT scientists will address the
process of science journalism and the

Lemelson Prize, Chair Created
lating invention can set a precedent that
otherinflue:ntialAmericaninstitutionscan
follow to ensure America's future eeo-
nomic success."

Mr. Lemelson believes that America
is facing an innovation crisis because

(continued from page 1)
bots, bar code scanning systems,
cordless telephones, fax machines,
VCRs and the magnetic tape drive used
in the Sony WaIkman tape player.

"We've established the Lemelson-
MIT prize to encourage young people
in this country to seek careers in inven-
tion and innovation-to inspire their
ingenuity," Mr. Lemelson said.

$6.5 MIWON INITIATIVEAT MIT
The Lemelson-MIT prize is open to

United States citizens and will be con-
ferred for the first time in early 1995. It
is part of a $6.5 million initiative that
also includes the Jerome and Dorothy
Lemelson professorship, 10 research
fellowships linked to the chair to sup-
port graduate students studying ways
to increase innovation, and eight awards
for undergraduate MIT students who
have demonstrated achievement in in-
ventiveness and innovation in any field.

"This prize and the program are
significantto MIT," said Dr. Vest, "be-
cause the university was founded 133
years ago on the idea that it's important
to develop new ideas and solutions to
real-world problems. One of the ways
we cultivate those ideas is by linking
undergraduate students with MIT fac-
ulty in a wide range of innovative re-
search activities."

Mr. LemelsonsaidheconsideredMIT
"anideal partnerbecauseofltslongganding
coromibnent to fostering the spirit of in-
vention and the development of techno-
logical innovation and the international
respect it commands. The prize program
and MIT's other commitments to stimu-

Affirmative Action Progress
port as vital in this regard, President
Vest has said.

Despite current fiscal constraints,
Dr. Vest and Provost Mark S.
Wrighton announced earlier that spe-
cial programs that assist departments
in seeking minority faculty and
women for faculty posts will continue
to be funded. In the last three years, 11
new minority faculty members have
been hired, four of whom are women.
In addition to those four, there have
been 21 women professors hired in
the last three years. The Provost's
Office also reported that several cur-
rent offers of faculty positions made
through these two recruitment pro-
grams are under consideration.

"MIT has always beena place where
people with exceptional talents and
intellect have gathered to work, to ex-
plore, to learn and to teach. Success in
these efforts will enable us not only to
reflect the changing face of America,
but to draw on the full range of talents
needed to meet the challenges of a
changing world," Dr. Vest said in his
statement.

(continued from page 1)
Student Affairs, the Medical Depart-
ment, Athletics and Resource Devel-
opment. Managers throughout the Insti-
tute have been urged to give increased
attention to career development and
mentoring of their stiff members, and
specific career development assistance-
including further education and profes-
siooaltraining-hasbeenprovidedtosev-
eral minOOty administrators.

President Vest said that a specific
action that will demonstrate renewed
commitment to affirmative action in
employment at MIT is ..thoughtful
and effective recruitment and career
development of minorities for posi-
tions at all levels ." This is necessary ,
he said, "to ensure their greater and
more effective participation in MIT's
workforce. "

A major step in helping MIT main-
tain its commitment to equality of op-
portunity in education was the success-
fu1 conclusion of the litigation with the
federal government on financial aid.
MIT views its commitment to need-
blind admission and need-based sup-

Jerome H. Lemelson

too few of its high school students are
interested incareers in innovation. "A
survey we commissioned just last week
found that almost 75 percent of high
school students would prefer to be in
show business than be an inventor," he
observed. "We must convince our
nation's young people that the field of
invention can be far more rewarding-
financially and inother respects-than
most of them think."

Mr. Lemelson is committed to this
mission because "every new American
inventor is a potential new American
business. By growing our own technol-
ogy and rewarding American inven-
tors with protectable patents, we create
jobs at home and capture revenue
streams throughout the globe. "

When asked to comment on the
luncheon and the events of the day, Mr.
Lemelsonsmiled and simply said, "This
was the best day of my life."

three. The lifetime risk fOTa fatal can-
cer is one in five. For the iron study,
there was an average increased life-
time risk of a fatal cancer of about 1 in
3,000. For the calcium study, the aver-
age increased lifetime risk of a fatal
cancer was about 1 in 100,000.


